The method of scanning electron microscopy was used to study the differentiation of the olfactory epithelium and the formation of the surface of the olfactory epithelium of sheep on the 74th and 79th days of prenatal period, on the day of birth, 30 days after birth and in an adult animal of 730 days of age.
Many authors studied the structure and ultrastructure of the olfactory epithelium using light microscopy as well as transmission and scanning electron microscopy. In literature we can find detailed data about the structure of this epithelium in fish and amphibians (FarbmanandGesteland 1974; U sukuraandYamada 1978; Franceschiniand Cia n i 1991) , in birds (G r a z i a d e i and Ban n i s t e r 1967; B rei p 0 h I and Fer nan d e z 1977) and particularly in various mammals (B rei p 0 h 11972; And r e w s Yamamoto 1976; MencoetaI. 1976 MencoetaI. , 1978 Menco 1977 Menco , 1988 Mendozaet aI. 1992; and others) and man (B u s u t til et al. 1977; M 0 ran et al. 1982; and others) . In numerous communications the epithelium was compared in various mammals or vertebrates (G r a z i a d e i 1971a, 1973ab, 1974, 1975 ; B rei p 0 h 1 et aI. 1974ab; K e r j as c h k i 1978; Get c h e 111986; and others).
The basic classification of cells of the olfactory epithelium is similar in ail the hitherto studied animal species. Most of the morphological studies involve descriptions of the olfactory receptors proper and of the sustentacular cells (M 0 u 1 ton and B e i die r 1967; G r a z i a d e i 1973a; Men co 1977; and others), particularly the distribution of olfactory endings and the structure of the deflecting olfactory cilia (S e i fer t 1970; Men c 0 et aI. 1976; Men co 1977 Men co , 1988 . The olfactory cilia, namely their distal segments are considered to be the bearers of receptor loci (Kerj as chki andHorandner 1976; GetcheII1986).
In literature considerable attention was devoted to the description of apical segments of sustentacular cells Numerous studies have been devoted to the origin, development and regeneration of the olfactory epithelium (B rei p 0 h I 1972; B rei p 0 h I et al. 1973b, 1974b ; C usc hie ri and Ban n i s t e r 1975; and others). Basal cells are generally considered to be the initial elements for the development of individual types of cells of the olfactory epithelium, even though the existence of a "reserve" cell population is also possible (C usc hie ri andB ann i s te r 1975; M 0 r an et al. 1982) . The regeneration of the olfactory epithelium, including the olfactory receptors, is permanent and occurs also in the postnatal period (K e r j as c h k i and H 0 ran d n e r 1976; Men c 01977; and others).
There are relatively few data of this kind in domesticated mammals. The olfactory epithelium was described in greater detail only in adult sheep (K rat z i n g 1970; Men c 01977) and cattle (M e nco et al. 1976, 1978) .
Materials and Methods
Material for studies of the structure of the olfactory epithelium in REM was taken from the 3rd endoturbinal of the olfactory labyrinth of sheep foetuses aged 74 and 79 days of intrauterine development, from lambs on the day of birth and within 30 days of birth, always from three animals of the given age. In order to obtain a complete picture and to be able to compare the results, samples were also taken from adult sheep aged 730 days.
The age of the foetuses was determined according to E van s and Sac k (1973) and was based on the length between the vertex and tail root.
The samples were immediately rinsed in three baths of physiological solution for 15 minutes and fixed with 1.33 moll1 offormol. The material was then dehydrated in an increasing series of alcohol of 0.6 mmoll1, 0.7 mmoll1, 0.96 mmoll1 and 1.0 mmoll1 concentrations and transferred into anhydrous acetone.
Dehydration was terminated using the method of desiccation at the critical point and the samples were gold-coated in the BALZERS SeD 040 sputtering apparatus. This material was examined and photographed in the Tesla BS 300 scanning electron microscope.
Results

Sheep foetus aged 74days
The dividing line between the respiratory and olfactory regions of this age category was a continuous strip of 10-15 p.m long formations, deflecting in tufts from the apical part of the epithelium c~ns (Plate XXVIII., Fig. 1) .
A large part of the surface of the olfactory mucosa was covered with a layer of fine granular secretion which camouflaged the underlying structures. In the more rostral regions of the regio olfactoria this covering was not so dense, distinctly showing the structure of the epithelium surface.
The surface of the olfactory epithelium was broken up into numerous spherical differentiating olfactory endings ofvarious sizes (1-4 p.m), frequently covered with many oval-shaped bodies 0.1-0.2 p.m in size (Plate XXVIII., Fig. 2 ). In some places, formations of 7 and more lum can be found, mostly cupola-shaped (Fig. 2) , sometimes slightly lobe-shaped.
The thick superficial network consisted, on the one hand, of thicker, proximal segments of cilia 2-3 p.m long which in some cases deflected radially from one dendrite ending of the sensory cell (Fig. 2) , and of considerably longer, less numerous fibres of smaller diameter which represented the distal segments of olfactory cilia, on the other. Sporadical tufts of ca 1-2 p.m long microvilli of the sustentacular cells were found on the surface of the olfactory epithelium.
In some parts of the olfactory epithelium surface, the outlet ducts of gIl. olfactoriae opened irregularly into the shallow pits.
Sheep foetus aged 79 days
The shape of the intermediary part between the respiratory and olfactory region of the nasal mucosa was a cylindrical prominence running transversely along the periphery of the 3rd endoturbinal.
The surface of the regio olfactoria was again broken up into a thick fibrous network and above were numerous spherical elevations of differentiating olfactory endings of about 2-4 Io'm. The endings were covered with various amounts of small light globular formations 1 -0.3 Io'm in diameter which cause the carunculous appearance of the surface (Plate XXIX., Fig. 3 ).
Shorter ( (Fig. 3) . The surface of both structures was mostly smooth, even though minute prominences do sporadically occur (Fig. 3) .
In the spaces between the individual developing olfactory endings was a dense network of fine fibres mostly deflecting from the typical club-shaped endings of about 1 Io'm. Small, sparcely dispersed, globular corpuscles were found in this network along with the detritus (0.2-0.3 Io'm).
Lamb, aged 1 day
The dividing line between the olfactory and respiratory region of the nasal mucose was sharply indicated.
The surface of the epithelium of the regio olfactoria was covered with a virtually continuous layer of tiny microvilli of sustentacular cells which protruded in tufts from their apical sections ( Plate XXIX., Fig. 4) . In some cases the microvilli formed extensive, large bushy formations of 6-7 Io'm (Fig. 4) . On the greater part of the surface these structures completely covered the deeply placed thicker and variously long olfactory cilia deflecting from the club-shaped widened endings of the sensory cells. Such endings can be observed only in the artificially formed fissures of the epithelium (Fig. 4) . The spherical prominences described in all the previous stages of development and representing the hitherto non-differentiated endings of olfactory neurones occurred only sporadically and they were about 2-3 Io'm large (Fig. 4) . Thin fibrous distal segments of cilia, the length of which was very difficult to determine due to the unevenness of the epithelial surface, were found to occur sporadically also in intact areas of the mucosa where they intertwined among the tufts of minute prominences.
. The outlet ducts of gll. olfactoriae opened into shallow pits sparcely dispersed as individual small openings of ca 1 Io'm in diameter. Remains of the secretion were often found around them, sticking together the fibrous structures of the epithelial surface.
Lamb aged 30 days The dividing line between both types Of nasal mucosa was the same as in the preceding stage od development.
The olfactory epithelium was covered with a discontinuous layer of globular or oval-shaped light-coloured formations of various sizes (1-5 Io'm and more) consisting of numerous small fibrous structures stuck together by the mucin (Plate XXIX., Fig. 5 ), obviously microvilli of the sustentacular cells. In some parts the thick tangle of fibres which can be observed among the described formations contained small (ca 0.3 Io'm) globular corpuscles and detritus (Fig. 5) . This network was formed by proximal and distal segments of olfactory cilia some of which deflected radially from the apical endings of the sensory cells (Fig. 5) .
The outlet ducts of gll. olfactoriae are comparable with the I-day old lamb.
Adult sheep, aged 730 days The appearance of the surface of the olfactory epithelium was somewhat different in the rostral and caudal regions.
The more rostral sections of the epithelium, particularly immediately behind the inexpressive line dividing the regio respiratoria from the regio olfactoria were covered with a dense tangle of fibrous structures which looked like elongated cones and are 20 p.m, or more, long ( Plate XXX., Fig. 6 ). In many cases we observed a radial deflection of these fibres from one ending of the sensory cell (Fig. 6) . The direction of the individual fibres was different, however, the rostrocaudal direction prevailed.
These fibrous formations were olfactory cilia, their deflecting part (proximal segment) usually ca 0.1-0.2 p.m in diameter, the distal segment was distinctly thinner, in many cases ended in a terminal mallet-shaped widening. Contacts between the distal segments were sporadic (Fig. 6) . In this dense network there were numerous small globular formations smaller than 0.5 p.m and exceptionally also large spherical prominences (3-4 p.m) which protruded above the surrounding surface (Fig. 6) and corresponded with the olfactory cells in their differentiating endings.
In the caudal part of the regio olfactoria there were fairly extensive areas of olfactory epithelium and on the surface were relatively few of the above described fibrous structures. Characteristic of these areas was the presence of small club-like formations (1-2 p.m) (Plate XXXI., Fig. 7 ) which were the endings of dendrites of sensory cells and from which 10 cilia, on average, 1-3 p.m long, protruded (Fig. 7) . More frequently than in the rostral regions, in the caudal part large spherical prominences of developing olfactory endings of 3-4 p.m can be found, frequently covered with small globular particles or short outgrowths (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
In all the investigated developmental stages the surface of the olfactory epithelium was broken up into fine fibrous structures and small prominences, the amount of which increased with increasing age. Data had been presented earlier which confirm the continuous development of the olfactory epithelium both in the postnatal (B rei p 0 h 1 1972; B re i p 0 h 1 etal. 1973a, 1974a; B re i p ohl andFern andez 1977; Menc 01977 and others) and prenatal (C usc hie r i and Ban n i s t e r 1975; K e r j a s c h k i and H 0 ran d n e r 1976; and others) period. A typical structural character of the developing olfactory epithelium appears to be the occurrence of spherical or cupola-like prominences of ca 3/um in diameter. Similar formations were found, for instance, also in hamster embryos (W ate r man and M e 11 e r 1973), but also on the surface of the olfactory mucosa of adult cattle (M e nco 1977). In accordance with the above authors we must state that these are the newly forming endings of dendrites of sensory cells not yet equipped with cilia.
Many of the newly formed olfactory endings during the investigated intrauterine period do not grow continually and from the 79th day the occurrence of the individual segments of cilia is more numerous. In our opinion it is because the development of apical structures of the olfactory neurones runs in certain time intervals when their periodic changes take place; this occurs also in adults, as was confirmed by findings of other authors (M 0 u 1 ton 1974 Men c 0 1977; and others) .
On the surface of the developing olfactory endings, small, light-coloured,globular formations, were regularly found, particularly numerous on the 79th day of development. On the other hand, however, optically similar structures are sometimes located on the already existing cilia. Men c 0 (1977) indicated similar findings as 11 ciliary sacs ", that is, recesses of the ciliary membrane. They could also be indicated as vesicles, various numbers of which had been seen in the transmission electron microscope (M e nco 1977) and which were laid in a tangle of cilia and microvilli on the surface of the olfactory epithelium. Along with this, a system of fibrous structures was observed on the surface of the developing olfactory epithelium which more or less filled up the spaces between the prominences. They could be previously formed cilia which are continuously regenerated. In his communication, Men c 0 (1988) indicated a similar possibility in the development of the olfactory mucosa of rats.
Also the sporadical occurrence of relatively large (7 p,m and more) sac-like or copula-shaped formations on the 74th day of development obviously corresponding with the differentiating apical sections of sustentacular cells the surface of which is not divided into a system of microvilli was remarkable. Since these structures we not found in the other developmental stages, we admit that they could be of artificial origin. Typical microvilli of sustentacular cells occur sporadically as early as the 74th day of development but their highest occurrence was not observed until after birth, in the I-day old lamb. These findings correspond to the opinions of some other authors that the maturation of sustentacular cells does not occur until the period immediately before birth (C usc hie r i and Ban n i s t e r 1974, 1975) .
Most of the olfactory cilia protruding from the olfactory endings of the sensory cells, correspond to the proximal segments in the foetal stage. In this connection we cannot completely exclude that their distal parts were not damaged or broken off during technical processing of the material, however, we assume that in fact they are newly developed cilia where the distal segment had not yet been formed. The long fibrous formations which correspond to the distal segments of the cilia were observed more frequently after the 79th day; however, the exact determination of their total length is not possible, what is in accordance with previously presented opinions (S e i fer t 1970; Men c 0 1977). In the adults, contacts among the distal segments of olfactory cilia were found. The existence of these contacts is common in other animal species (M e nco et al. 1978; U s u k u r a and Yam a d a 1978 and others). In our opinion, more remarkable is the predominant rostrocaudal orientation of olfactory cilia in the adult sheep. It is our opinion that this is a functional adaptation because most of the receptive sites on cilia membranes are situated in this position due to the flow of aspired air.
Exceptional was the finding of a continuous strip of long fibrous formations on the dividing line between the regio respiratio and the regio olfactoria of the nasal mucosa in a 74-day old foetus. In the other foetal stages this dividing line is very distinct, here there are no similar fibrous structures and they are not mentioned in literature. They are assumed to be a layer of abnormally long cilia of cells of the respiratory epithelium monitored in a certain stage of their movement enabling the passage of the secretion of nasal glands (B rei p 0 h 11972; Men c 0 et al. 1976 , 1978 Men c 0 1977 ) also into the olfactory region.
Conclusions
The present study describes the process of differentiation of superficial structures of the olfactory epithelium of sheep in various stages of ontogeny. Attention was devoted particularly to the origin and development of olfactory endings, olfactory cilia and the production of microvilli of sustentacular cells. Basing on the present findings it can be concluded that: 1. The intensity of differentiation of apical segments of olfactory cells varied in the period under study. 2. The largest amount of olfactory endings is developed in the foetal stage but they develop postnatally as well. 3. Distal segments of olfactory cilia occur only sporadically in the foetal period. Most of the observed olfactory cilia in this period correspond with their proximal segments.
4. Contacts (or ramification) of distal segments of the olfactory cilia occur only sporadically in adult animals.
Diferenciace cichoveho epitelu ovce v ontogenezi metodou rastrovaci elektronove mikroskopie Metodou rastrovaci elektronove mikroskopie byla studovana diferenciace cichoveho epitelu a utvafeni cichove sliznice ovce v 74. a 79. dnu intrauterinniho (i.u.) vyvoje, v den narozeni, 30 dnli po narozeni a u dospleleho jednice stili 730 dnli.
Bylo zjgteno, ze od 74. dne i.u. vyvoje se na povrchu cichoveho epitelu vyskytuji cichova zakonceni na ruznem stupni vyvoje. Jejich mnozstvi se v doM do narozeni postupne zvyuje a zvy~uje se i pocet cichovych fasinek vyrustajicich z cichovych zakonceni. Rasinky se vytvafeji nejprve v rozsahu proximrunich segmentli, distruni segmenty fasinek se objevuji az pozdeji v zavislosti na stupni diferenciace cichoveho zakonceni.
Na apikalnich 6secich podptirnych bunek u 74. dnli stareho fetu dosud nejsou mikroklky vytvofeny. Tyto se zacinaji diferncovat od 79. dne i.u. vyvoje a v nejve~i mffe jsou vytvofeny aZ v tesne perinatalnim obdobi.
V postnatruni periode se snizuje mnozstvi nove se tvoficich cichovych zakonceni, ale nadaIe se zvy~uje pocet i delka cichovych fasinek. Okrsky regenerujiciho cichoveho epitelu i jednotliva, diferencujici se cichova zakonceni lze pozorovat i u dospeleho jedince.
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